According to modern coal chemical structure theory, the active chemical structure categories in coal spontaneous combustion process were summed up, which show that the coal spontaneous combustion characteristic structures are dynamic, such as methyl, methylene, hydroxyl, carbonyl and others in coal bridge bonds and side chains. The amount and activity of these structures play an important role in coal low temperature oxidation stage. Based on this, the article analyzed the effect of ionic liquids to coal spontaneous combustion characteristic structures, which indicates that the structure amount of coal affected by ionic liquids decreases obviously compared with raw coal.
Introduction
Coal-oxygen complex oxidation mechanism [1] expressed that coal spontaneous combustion was a complex physical and chemical process which was caused by heat storage produced by coal surface activity structures reacting with oxygen in appropriate environment enough to reach coal ignition temperature. Recently, many researchers believed that there were a large number of active structures in coal surface which could react with oxygen easily at different temperature and release heat, so that coal spontaneous combustion would happen in almost any environment suitable for heat storage. In view of the important contribution of active structures to coal spontaneous combustion process, we analyzed and summarized the active structure types during coal low temperature oxidation, and also studied the effect of ionic liquids to these structures. Ionic liquid, with low vapor pressure, low melting point, wide liquid range, wide electrochemical window, high specific heat capacity, selective dissolution and designability properties, is a new green solvent composed entirely by ions and presenting liquid at or near room temperature [2] [3] , which had a certain damaging effect on coal structures [4] .
Coal spontaneous combustion characteristic structures type
According to modern coal chemical structure theory, coal is a substance with very complex and very heterogeneous composition and structures, whose chemical structure is mainly a huge macromolecular with three-dimensional network structure composed by the basic unit cores, the bridge and side chains between or around the cores and the functional groups in the form of long carbon chain winding and cross-linked polymer [5] . The coal spontaneous combustion starts from the low temperature oxidation in coal surface, and then deeps into coal particles inner, so that the coal surface activity structures type and amount have a significant impact on coal spontaneous combustion characteristics. The author called these activity structures making major contribution to coal low temperature oxidation process as coal spontaneous combustion characteristic structures.
Xu JC and Ge LM [6] [7] deduced seven kinds of main surface active groups reacted with oxygen at room temperature and atmospheric pressure according to coal molecular structures property, which contained the edge aldehyde groups connected to aromatic ring Ar-CHO, the methylidyne ether bonds -CH 2 -O-, the alkylidene bonds with hydroxyl ofα-carbon atom -HCOH-, -HCOH-CH 2 -, the alkylidene bond with side chain ofα -carbon atom -HCR-CH 2 -, methoxy -CH 3 -O-, the alkyl side chains with hydroxyl of α-carbon atom -HCOH-R-and the methylidyne bond linking up two aromatic rings Ar-CH2-Ar. Shi T [8] analyzed these groups activity by quantum chemical method.
Shi BM [9] analyzed the coal molecule structures change during coal low temperature oxidization process by Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) spectrometer, which showed that there were much side chains and bridge bonds in easily spontaneous combustion coal, that were methyl, methylene, hydroxyl, aromatic ether-oxidation bond Ar-O-C, ether bond C-O-C and so on.
Feng J [10] analyzed the functional groups impacting coal reactivity by the method of using model compounds to determine standard concentration and the technology of quantitative FTIR spectroscopy, which indicated that the major structural parameters affecting coal reactivity were hydroxyl content, ratio of aromatic hydrogen to fat one, oxygen-containing functional groups (carboxyl, carbonyl, hydroxyl and ether bond) and the methylene amount.
Wang JR [11] found that the spontaneous combustion coal obtained hydroxyl, phenol, primary amine group, alkyl -CH 2 -CH 3 , ether bond, vinyl group and C=C double bond which were little in nonspontaneous combustion coal. Wang JR [12] calculated the activity location of coal structure reacting with oxygen by quantum chemical theory, which proved that the alkyl groups in side chains were most likely to react with oxygen.
In summary, the groups activity and amount in side chains and bridge bonds of coal molecular structure, such as methyl, methylene, hydroxyl, carbonyl and ether bond, had important contribution to coal low temperature oxidation stage, among which the aliphatic hydrocarbon spontaneous combustion characteristics structures (methyl, methylene and others) which showed strong reducibility were susceptible to react with oxygen and produced free radicals; the oxygen containing ones (hydroxy, carbonyl, carboxyl, ether bond and the methoxy one) could generate gas products, such as CO, H 2 O, CO 2 and released great heat which promoted coal spontaneous combustion reaction continuing. Therefore, the coal with much aliphatic hydrocarbon and oxygen containing spontaneous combustion characteristics structures was more likely to spontaneously combust.
Effect study of ionic liquids to coal spontaneous combustion characteristic structures
Considering the importance of coal spontaneous combustion characteristic structures to coal spontaneous combustion process, Wang LY, Jiang SG et al [13] [14] proposed using ionic liquids to suppress or destroy these structures so as to reduce their amount or make coal losing spontaneous combustion characteristic, and thus prevent coal spontaneous combustion occurring effectively. The author made the FTIR determination about spontaneous combustion characteristic structures change of coal reacted with ionic liquids and obtained these structures peak areas at different characteristic spectrum location based on OMNIC software. The peak areas analysis were classified into three kinds, that were aliphatic hydrocarbon spontaneous combustion characteristic structures, oxygen-containing ones and aromatic hydrocarbon groups. The coal samples peak areas were showed in Table 1 . In infrared spectral regions, the 4000~1330cm -1 region is functional groups area often used to identify the functional groups type and 1330~600cm -1 one is fingerprint area impacted by coal whole molecular structure change and showing molecular characteristics commonly used to improve some kind of group presence. We analyzed coal spontaneous combustion characteristic structures change based on functional groups area in this paper.
(1) Oxygen containing spontaneous combustion characteristic structures The hydroxyl absorption peak areas change of phenol, alcohol, carboxylic acid structure in coal samples were showed in Fig 1. The peak areas of the free hydroxyl whose peak centre located at 3683 cm -1 and the self-association hydroxyl groups at 3654 cm -1 , 3620 cm -1 in raw coal were the maximum, while peak areas of coal samples affected by ionic liquids reduced at varying de grees in which the peak areas of coal affected by [AOEmim]BF 4 were the mini mum. The peak areas change rules of carboxylic acid -OH plane bending vibration groups whose centre located at 942 cm -1 in fingerprint regain (Fig 1) also verified the hydroxyl groups change rules in functional groups area.
The carbonyl absorption band of aliphatic aldehydes is located near 1725 cm -1 and will move to low frequency displacement when impacted by conjugation; The ketones has a typical representative infrared spectral absorption band, that are carbonyl vibration absorption band near 1710 cm -1 coinciding with carbonyl C=O stretching vibration absorption band centre of carboxylic acid. According to Fig 2, the peak areas of aldehydes, ketones, acids and benzoquinonyl carbonyl C=O in raw coal was not the maxi mum, but ones in coal affected by [HOEmim]BF 4 were the largest and ones in coal affected by [AOEmim]BF 4 was still the mini mum. The absorption peaks of ester carbonyl stretching vibration groups -COO-in ionic liquids affecting coal samples had significantly reduction relative to raw coal. Adding various types of carbonyl peak areas, we easily found that the areas sum in raw coal was still the biggest and reduced at different extent in other coal samples while the [AOEmim]BF 4 affecting coal the smallest. (2) Aliphatic hydrocarbon spontaneous combustion characteristic structures The methyl, mthylene structures peaks with regular centre and sharp shape can be distinguished easily, whose peak areas were showed in Fig 3 and Fig 4 , from which we saw that the peak areas reduced to some degrees in different ionic liquid affecting coal samples compared to raw coal and the same change rule to methyl symmetric deformation vibration groups with centre in 1375 cm -1 of fingerprint region which is another vibration type except methyl dilation libration of the same group. On the whole, the methyl and methylene stretching groups peak areas in [AOEmim]BF 4 affecting coal were the least. The intensity of aromatic -CH groups stretching vibration located in 3051 cm -1 reflects the condensation degree of coal macromolecular network size, whose contents differed a little in different coal sample which indicated that coal aromatic nucleus were the same essentially in coal samples and ionic liquids did not change coal main structure.
C=C stretching vibration groups of aromatic ring located mainly in 1600 cm -1 and 1500 cm -1 nearby belonging to aromatic skeleton structure is often used to prove aromatic ring exsit. The 1500 cm -1 weak absorption is a typical benzene ring C=C absorption whose accompanying peak is in 1530 cm -1 , while these two peaks appearing indicated that phenyl groups participating in conjugation of other unsaturated groups and lone pair electrons. Compared with raw coal, the aromatic ring C=C stretching vibration groups content reduced at different extent which indicated that the ionic liquids had some damaging effect on aromatic ring. 
Conclusion
(1) The active groups in side chains and bridge bonds of coal molecular structure, such as methyl, methylene, hydroxyl, carbonyl and methoxyl and other groups, had important contribution to coal low temperature oxidation stage. The author called these activity structures as coal spontaneous combustion characteristic structures.
(2) Based on the FTIR peak areas change of different ionic liquids affecting coal samples and raw one, the methyl, methylene, hydroxyl, carbonyl and other spontaneous combustion characteristic structures peak areas of ionic liquids affecting coal samples were generally less than that of raw coal, which indicated that the ionic liquids could reduce the spontaneous combustion characteristic structures content indeed and the [AOEmim]BF 4 ionic liquid had an obviously destructive effect on coal spontaneous combustion characteristic structures.
